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THIRDEMTION
PRIMITIVE METHODISTS.

District Convention of the Sunday Schools
of this County.

The Sunday schools o( the Primitive
Methodist church, Schuylkill District of
Pennsylvania Conference, held their
semi-annu- convention yesterday at
Gilherton. The convention was called to
order at 2 p. m. by the Vice President,
Thomas Miles, of Mt. Carmel. The
hymn "Coronation" was sung nnd prayer
was offered by Mr. Fletcher, of Glrard--

llle.
The address of welcome was deliverod

by Rev. John McGinnts, of Gilherton,
Rev. W. P. Nichols, of Hazleton, respond'
lnc in a very able address. After the
rading of the reports, which showed the
schools to be in good condition, and most
of them doing good work for the mission
nry enterprise, and appointment of com
mittees.the convention listened to an able
ml dress by Thomas Fletcher, "Have Sun
day schools outlived their usefulness t"
Several of those attending took part In
the discussion which followed.

Rev. T. M. Bateman, of Glrardville,
read a paper on "That Teacher," which
was an endeavor to present the writer's
Ideal teacher. The speaker handled It In
his characteristic manner and it was
highly appreciated.

A question waB opened and the many
important questions relative to Sunday
school work was very satisfactorily ans
wered. A committee was appointed to
select the time and place for all the Sun
day schools of the district to hold a union
picnic. This closed the morning session.

The evening session opened by singing
nnd invocation by Rev. S.. L. NIcholls.
After a few pre'ltulnarles Rev. C. Prosser,
of Mt. Carmel, delivered a very flne ad-

dress on the subject, "Class Breaking or
Class Making." It was received with
manifest pleasure. A duet was then sung
by Rev. Richards and wife, of St. Clair.
Miss Thomas, of Tamaqua, gave a recita-
tion, and Rev. G. Lees, of Tamaqua, de-

livered an address showing the Influence
and possibilities of Sunday echopla After
two solos were sung, one by Rev.- - W. J.
Richards, the convention was brought to
a close. The next convention will meet at
Shamokln In July.

Strouse for musical Instruments.

An Excellent Performance.
"The Indian Hero" was presented by an

excellent company at Ferguson's theatre
last evening. The plot is founded on an
actual occurrence, namely the Mountain
Meadow Massacre, and is carefully
worked out. Roland Ranger, the hero,
was orphaned by the Indians tho night of
the massacre and would himself have
been slain had not Gererntmo, the famous
Sioux Chieftain, rescued and raised him.
The events of the play de tl with Roland's
life after he reaches manhood. There is a
pretty love story running through the
play. Mr. Richard Anderson, in the role
of Roland Ranger, made an emphatic
hit. Mr. W. F. Allen kept the audience
in one continuous uproar. Miss May
Marena, the champion lady rifle shot,
assumed the role of Lenora Primrose, and
her characterization was mo3t pleasing.
By special request of the management
the same piece will be produced this
evening.

One to five applications of Doan's Olnt-meu- c

will cure the worst case of Itching
Piles there ever was. Cau you afford to
suffer tortures when a simple, never-fal-l
lng remedy Is at hand xioan's uintmenc
never tans.

Ten-ce- box Mnglc Paste Stove Polish
for 5 cents. Ask your grocer. Pictures free.

Are You Going ?

The tickets to Denver, Col., and return
for the meeting of the National Educa
tional Association will be on sale July
3rd, 4th and 5th at rate of one standard
fare, with two dollars added, for the
round trip. Teachers and others that la
tend taking advantage of the low rates
can have sleeping car reservation made
in advance and get full information as
to cost of side trips to the pilncipal
points of interest throughout Colorado
and Utah.

Reduced rates by addressing John R.
Pott, District Passenger Agent Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway, t,

Pa.

When you want good rooflng, plumb- -

inc. uas nttlnc. or ueneral tiusumiung
done call on E F. Gallauher, 18 West
Centre street. Dealer in stoves. 3 -

To Pottsvllle.
For the accommodation of persons de

siring to attend the laying ot the corner
stone of the new parochial school at
Pottsvllle on Sunday, April 81st., by
Monslgnor Satolli, the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad will Bell tickets at
single fare for round trip and run special
trains at hours to suit. See small bills.

Have your carpetB, feathers and mat-
tresses cleaned by the Steam Renovating
Co., i East Coal street. 417 8m

Special "Pennsy" Rates.
For the laying of the corner stone of

the parochial sohool at Pottsvllle on
Sunday, April 31, 1895, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will Bell excursion
tickets to Pottsvllle and return (good on'
on day ot issue) at single fare for t
round trip,

Constipation Is a deadly enemy to
health; Burdock Blood Bitters Is a deadly
enemy to constipation.

E. B. FOLEY,
Fine

201 West Centre Street.

DeMer In trooerles, Hour, rrovl-lon- teas,
ooBeen, sugar, eto Besi juulity, lowest prices.

A Watron. and Electric Car Collide
Centre Street.

Yesterday afternoon George Wlllman,
driver for J. P. "Williams & Son, the
J 1 1 .1 T ., 1, r. M (It

1

n . ,..,', , , i1iii,ii disregard ot the dumping grounds bouu

with an electric car just east of the uriuge . ii, 5 day, May S3, nt nobn. us
on EaBt Ccntro street. Wlllman and a I e . i resolution went throuah without oimosl- -

ypung maninamed William Haines were
thrown from the seat of the wagon to
the street, but escaped with a few
scratches. The stories of the collision
differ. Wlllman says he attempted to
cross tho track and had the car not been
faster than it should he would have
crossed In safety. He says the head of
one ot the horses went through n front
window of the car. Martin Corringlon,
the motorman, says the driver turned his
horses upon the track suddenly and that
It was the pole of the wagon that went
through the window. The motorman's
left hand was badly cut by the falling
pieces of glaEs. One of . the horses was
considerably scratched and bruised by
being dragged by the car. Wlllman
secured another team of horses and drove
to Mahanoy City with the furniture.

Try
Salmon fish cake tonight at Schelfly
House; It will not cost you a red.

PERSONAL.

Dr. D. W. Straub spent the day on
fishing expedition.

J. Harry JameB, Esq., of Ashland, was
a town visitor today

John A. Rellly, Jr., spent yesterday
angling at Messer Run.

Miss Alice Schrefiler, of ABhland, Is

visiting relatives in town.
John R. James, wife and child visited

f fiends at Pottsvllle today.
School Director R. A. Davenport spent

yesterday In Philadelphia.
J. W. Miller, of Berwick, spent last

evening In town with friends.
Mrs. Bedea, of Danville, is visiting her

son, Daniel Bedea, on North Jardln
street.

Miss Lizzie ThomaB, of Brooklyn, Is In
town attending the funeral of Miss
Gwennie Jenkins.

Counoilman D. R. James and J. E,

McGinness spent yesterday visiting
Pottsvllle and Tamaqua.

Councilman James McElhenny today
returned from' a visit to Phlladelphl
where he spent several days as a guest of
friends.

John Schelfly, a student at the Jeffer
son .Medical College, Philadelphia, Is
spending a short vacation with his parents
in town.

William Nelsweader left town this
morning for Ohio, to purchase a car load
of horses, which he will offer for sale
here in the near future.

A. J. Schooner, has relinquished the
proprietorship of tho restaurant on East
Centre Btreet to his brother-in-law- , Capt.
George W.Johnson, to become proprietor
of a place at Atlantic City, N. J,

C. H. Hacenbuch and Dr. Hamilton
lutnimarl loaf in'u.il nr. ,nm ii flaHlnrr fMtn

"c,u"
uaoie nil worlis wetrout. former forty Bpeckledof

beauties, some of which twelve
inches long.

Salmon
House.

fish cake tonight at Schelfly

Strouse's watch charms are elegant and
reasonable In price.

Mere Mention.
During the past week taany people have

dug their gardens.
The residences ot .Messrs., J. R. Kehler

and Josiah W. Johnson is being re
painted.

Our local corps of the Salvation Army
has been receiving quite' a number of new
recruits lately.

It some of the violators of the sanitary
laws In town Were fined or Imprisoned tt
would have salutary effect upon others,

A crematory Is needed badly'. Sell the
stone crusher and buy crematory.

The number of empty store, rooms on
Main street is a bad sign, and to strangers
It looks as it the town was about being
depopulated.

All watches repaired by Strouse guar
anteed for one

Extraordinary Premiums,
A large roasting pan a cover,

together with the elegant Easter panel,,
"Five,!1 and one pound box of Grand
Union Baking Powder, will be given to
the customers of the Grand Union Tea
Company for only 50 cents on Saturday
and all of the following week. See the
roasting pan and panel in the windows of
the store. If you aro looking bar
gain tdke advantage of this opportunity.
Ic isthe best ever offered for the money,

Lunch tonight, Schelfly House.

Tenth Anniversary.

8 3t

The tenth anniversary of the Lydla
Degree Lodge No. 112, Daughters ot Re- -

beckah, was celebrated in the Daughter's
hall last night and the members had
very enjoyable time. There was large
attendance. There were vocal aud

selections, followed by re'
freshments, and the wind up of the eve
ulng was grand march, .

Strouse, the reliable jeweler.

A Philadelphia Fire.
Shortly after one this mornlug

fire broke out In Wilson's cracker bakery
on Fourth street, above Race, In Phila
delphla, and fhe flames spreid rapidly to
Dreydoppel's soap factory and Snonden'a
chair factory, but utter a stubborn fliht
the flremeu got the Humes under control.

Strouse tor diamonds.

Postponement.
The ball for the benefit ot Mr. Austin

Gaughan has been postponed until Mon
day evening, 22ud lust.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In-

quire at the Shenaudoah drug store, No.
3 South Main street. tf
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(Continued rom first pnye.)

e ...o uuiumku It uu""" " , tlon. Tho Isnot abated. He had two men at work
yesterday cleaning out the mine breach,
to ward off any danger of It catching
Are.

Mr. Kane moved that the wishes of the
P. & H. company be complied with, that
the boundaries of the public dumping
grounds be strictly-adhere- to, and that
anybody caught dumping outside the
limits of the grounds be punished accord
ing to law ; and. that the Chief Burgess,
High and Health Officer be
Instructed to attend to the matter and see
who the parties are. The motion was
carried.

The Chief Burgess was instructed to
see that the fence of the grounds be
replaced.

Mr. Hand moved that the complaint of
Mr." Jones be referred to committee and
that Health Officer Miles be questioned as
to whether he gave the permit.

Mr. Reese said nuisance existed at the
Purcell property on West Coal street and
that the Chief Burgess had failed to
attend to it.

The Chief Burgess stated that he and
the Health Officer visited the place and
the latter had given notice for an abate
ment.

Mr. Reese also stated that a pavement
below the Greek Catholic church was in
bad condition. He also complained of
drainage on South West street. Messrs.
Gable, Kane and also spoke on
nuisances, speaking generally, and the
Chief Burgess came in for some severe
criticism.

resolution regarded

Constable

Pomeroy

President McGulre instructed the Chief
Burgess to look after all the mutters
complained of and enforce the ordinances.
He also stated that the electric cars run
in town nearer 30 miles an hour than 0, as
required by the ordinance.

Mr. Meluskey, of the water committee,
made a written report of repairs and
supplies required at the Brandonvllle
reservoir.

D. R. James asked If the dam at Bran
donvllle was leaking yet?

Mr. Meluskey Raid nothing could be
done until after the testing of the pipes
in town.

Mr. Reese said it would be necessary to
fix the dam at Fowler's Run very soon.

D. R. James said the wing wall of the
dam at Brandonvllle H leaking and the
place is in a. dangerous condition. It
would be nonsense to ntteinpt to start the
works with the dam in that condlton,
The constquence will be the dam will
burst. There will be nothingto save it.

Mr. Kane said all these matter will at
tended in proper time. It will be
esary to test the pipes first.

D R. James thought Council had better
have the reservoir at Brandonvllle ex--

In theCatawUsa Valley with good catches nl"'uc,i " "u OA.1 "
The had Mr. repneu "in our

were

a

a

year.

with

a

for a

a
a

a

o'clock

a

have had too many experts. We had all
the good men in the county, but got
pulled every time. We have as good
material in this Council as the experts we
had, or may get hereafter. In my opinion
a small trifle will repair the dam so It
will hold."

D. R. James said he did not refer to the
builders, but to the material in the dam.

A communication from the National
Tube Works of New York, threatening
9Uit to recover a claim for extra time of
the company's engineer was not acted
upon.

On motlpn of D. R. James, nn invitation
from the G. A. R. to participate in the
Memorial Day exerclseB was accepted
with the understanding that Council turn
out In a body.

A 'lengthy communication from
Boston firm clalmlug patent rights to
electric 'Are alarm systems was referred
to committee to ascertain if the local
system is an infilngement.
National Tubo Works Or., Interest
BtineMrlubkej, le an hire...,
Citizens Elo.-tr-i Light Co
HparHB & PrtrKer, boilermpplles
Haeuannoah Waier Company, water..
I & K. It.,rt. Co., coal, w ter orks...
T. J, llavies, a'l, coal, w ,ter wi rhs...
v, iteicnen, uuioaaioRroai
F. M Hcott enln r. water works....
w. P. Williams, plumbing,...- - .
G. W. Heddall & Bro , hmdwa'e
Win. G He-- s & Brj., printing and

HdvcrtUlni:
Kvenig Hkhm d, print ngandadv
D t1 U'os.. nrlntiuic anddv
Mrs. O'Brien, cleaning Council ioom

aieiUKKey, osixge, suuinnery, eio
in K. Doyle, boiouuli auditor

Jacob Bambfriter, " "
John M. .tedull-- , " " andsta.

fonery ...
Street hands for March

Do not forget' free salmon flsh cake
night afSchelfly House.

Strouse for clocks. '

AMUSEMENTS.

"A JOLLY LOT."
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One of the principal features of "A
Jolly Lot" the famoui Vougare family,
a. European novelty and their first ap-

pearance In this country. They present
their laughable "La Danse De yermolse.
o dance of the shadows." Nothing1 like
it ever f,een here before. They are worth
golug mile to see, At Ferguson's theatre
on Monday evening, April S2d'

"HOT TAMALES."

CO

50

is

A red letter attraction-i- s expected from
that highly successful organization
headfd by Conroy and Fox, In ''Hot
Taniales." This Is a strictly high class
entertainment and will appear here for
the first time Ferguson's theatre on
Thursday evening, April 25th.

Strouse for optical goods.

Dancing School.
The Schoppe orchestra will open done

ing fchool on Saturday 'evening, April
fiOth.

Strouse for stick pins.

Buy your wall paper and room mould
logs at John L HasBler's. 4 ll-2-

PENNSYLVANIA LFQISLATURE.
A Itrnolutlnii I'nsi (tin limine for Final

Ailjourinupi.i May SU,

HAIitttSRUKii, April The legislature
yesterday took llho llrst stop looklntt to
flual adjournment. It vui lu the nature
of n ouuotirront resolution, roportod f rom
the ,house rules oommltteo, fixing Tliurj- -

tho tlmo. The

by many
M a bluff. Thoso who speak by author-
ity say the saimto will not agroo to an
adjournment earlier than JunoSO. Tho
houso also adopted a resolution providing
for Friday afternoon sessions.

Tilt rtlrlil members wiped but of oxls-tan-

the AlUhlbronnor bill repealing tho
oloO law of 1885, thoro being only thirty
votes In favor of the measure while It;--

opposed It.
A bill to prohibit the use of col pots In

tho rivers and other waters of tho state,
oxcopt tr6ut stroams, Wont through. A
bill providing for tho examination of
minors la the bituminous coal roglons nnd
to provont the employment of Incom-
petent persons passed second rending.

Representatives Fow and Fritz mado a
vigorous fight against tho bill to protect
minors and operators In tho weighing of
coal and providing for tho nppointmont
by the governor of a sealorof weights.
Tho bill passed by a vote of 70 to D3. Tho
Gould bill making It n misdemeanor for a
minor to misrepresent his or her ngo to
procurollquor was reconsidered and passed
second reading. Last Thursday tho bill
was dofeatcd.

At tho session of the senate there was
barely a quorum, but by standing together
thoso present secured the passage of iteon-sldorab-

number of bills on flual passage.
Among thorn wore: To require specifica-
tions for work to bo fufnlshed and a proper
tomporaturo maintained for employes In
factories; to rcquiro retail coal dealers to
furnish a ton of anthracite coal wcltrhlnir

to--

at

31.

3,810 pounds avoirdupois; to prohibit col
lecting or garbaga to feed to food animals
lu cities having contracts to dispose of
garoage sanitarily; to prevent tho em.
ploymont of children under 14 years of ago
m mauuiactorios auu workshops.

A message was roculvod from the cover- -
nor announcing nis appointment of T. H.
B. Lyon, of Mahanoy City) us orphans'
joun, juugo or scnuyiKin county.

ouuuuuuujuuruuu until Aionuay ovenlng.
:

A Murderess Dies In lfi'on.
AUBURN, N. Y., April 10. Jano Brooks,

ged 70, convicted of .murder In tho first
degfeo in New York city in thb early six
ties, but whoso sentence, owing to a pop-

ular feeling against hanging women at
that tlmo, was commuted by Governor
Seymour to life lmprlsonmont, dlod In tho
Woman's prison horo.

A nigliwayman's Confession.
BniDQETON, N. J., April 19. William

Allison, ono of tho colored highwaymen
arrested on Wednesday, has confessed to
numerous holdups which havo occurred
horo lately. Ho Implicates tho others ar-

rested. A gang of colored follows have
boon operating horo, robbing stores and
dwellings.

Died While Hemline an Address.
Gainesville, Fla., April 18. Dr. John
. Wall, ot Tampa, whllo reading a papor

on "Public Hygiono" before thn Florida
State Medical assoclatlan, suddonly gasped
and fell back dead In tho arms of Dr.
Sweeting. Ho was a physician of more
than state repute.

Strouse Is the leading jeweler.

Special This Week.
Gents' good white shirts, 33 cents. Fair

ticking for 5 cents per yard. Good quality
sheeting, 14 cents. Table oil cloths, 12

cents.
P. J. MONAGHAN,

tf 28 South Main street.

Strouse has a
blems.

fine line of society em- -

Comjne !Events.
April 23. 24 Entertainment in the All

Saints' P. E. church t,o raise library funds.
April 20. Entertainment by the famous

Smith Family, under the auspices of the
w. u. t. u., in F erguson's theatre.

Reduced Rates to Pottsvllle.
On account ot corner stone laying of

Catholic Parochial school at Pottsvllle'
Sunday, April 21st, special rates will he
made via Lehigh Volley. Tickets" good
for return that day only. Special arranger
ments will be made for return of people
by trnln leaving Pottsvllle at 0:00 p. m.

KELLULOlri

Waterproof 'collars and cufis that you
can clean yourself by simply wiping
off with a wet sponge. Tht geftuiue
look exactly like linen and every piece
is marked this way :

TRADf

MARK--

They are made by covering a linen'
collar or cuff with "celluloid," and ur?
he only waterproof goods made with
n intcrHuing, and the only" goods thai

can stand the wear and give perfwrt
satisfaction. Nevcrwjltandnotcfrect-s- d

by moisture. Try them- ad you
will never regret it. Ask'fo.- - t'.tisc
with above trade mark nnd refuse m
imitations. If you; dealer-- does no!
have them wo will mail you n sample
direct on receipt of prke. Collars 25c
each. Cuffs 50c. pair.' State wlvether
stand-u- p or turncd-dow- n collar is
wanted.

The Celluloid .Company,
42f-42- 9 Broadway, New York.

UoOQayla
see our of

Go

can 50 on

t

and Streets.

Purifier and
Nervo
That Feeling

Call and line stock

Waichrs, Clocks, Jewelry, Musical Insiruimnfs and Optical ds.

You save per cent, by calling

DON'T FORGET

Between Oak Che'rry

Ed

TO

Cor. Jardin Oak

FOR YOUR WALL PAPER.

129

Sts.,
Assortment Price.

We have just received a fine' line ot the most beauttiul and artistic papers in the
market, which we will sell at very reasonable prices. AVe have also In stock ft
great deal of last year's patterns which we are selling at a Come and
see our line of goods. We have fhe most beautiful and artistic papers.

Store in Town. Stack and Lowest Prices.

Sign and 224 Centre Street.
All orders promptly attended to.

CHINESE
XTo. lO iToxtli Fa.

Clothes of all neatly done up In a first class manner. I can refer to
scores of families 'in this city as to my care in washing and superior neatness in
doing up I do my work better and quicker than other laundry in this city.

'
. CHARLES LEE, Manager.

(3f and is on.
We are hundreds of the choicest and most select styles ever shown.

French and American dcsltrns in flowers of every descrintion. Cbean ribbon, all
silk, No. 5, 5c; No. 7, 7c; No. 9. No. 12, 12c; No. 10, 15c 80, 25c per yard all
colore, bailor nuts, lac up ; lauies' nais, zou up; imams long cioaKS, cream ana
white for $1.00 up. mts' outfits. Silk velvets, to close out, down from

to BOc per yard. Black satin, 24 ipches wide, $1.00 yer yard, worth $1.75. NfWr's- -

veils, $1.25 up. Infants' caps, 15c to ?1.75, at

J. J. S.

Evan

under
AND LIVERY.

13

Ladles, you are nil invited to call next
Saturday, Monday and Tuesday and ex-

amine the largest assortment of trimmed
hats, strictly of the very latest New York
styles, ever shown In We
have them atrlces to suit the wants of all.

New York Cash Store,

29 North Main Street.

MISCELLANEOUS.
HALE. Columbia Model bloycle,FOR nnw. Bunranteed in an A Wo, t con

dlttoD. Guarantee t ood until June. Apply at
the IlEHAtD offlce

GO

and

TTT A "KTmTlTl Honest, energetlo men to
W 21 IN XXJlJ. solicit orders for Nursery
titOCK. 1 eiOT nenHU'll'U) ujou,, icuoca auu
salary, Write at once for t rmsand territory
for delivery. K G. Cbase & Co., 1430 South
Penn Square, Pa.

tTTiTv An Yiennlft nnninlaln of hard times.
W when odv woman or man can make

from t5 to 810 a day easily? All have heaTd ot
the wonderful success of the Climax Dish
WaBher i yet many are pt to think they
can't make money selling It ; but anyone
canrmane money, Decade ovrr- - imui
one. Ono agent has made J178 98 In the last
three all eipehfes at.
tending to regular buslnei.8 besides. You apn't
nave lo canva&s ; as soon as ieuin nuyw j"w
hav it for sale th(-- tend for n Pish Washer.
Address the Climax Mfg Co., 45 Starr Ave.,
Columbuf , Ohio, for particulars,

Healed proposals will ba received by the un- -

aersigaea, or at me rnoemi iiuso uu,
until 7 o'clock p, m, U'eilnesdny, April 24,
1K95. tor excavating aud bulldl"g a cellar wall
fnrnilrA tinliRn. Pinna and SDejlU"fltiOUS at
the hoke bouse. ir at the ottlre ot the archi
tect, Frank X. Itellly. Pottsvinr, t'a. xue
rlntls reserved to rejeot any and all pio.
ponls.
449 6t William MiTOHKLL, Prej.

IS North Main Street.
Finest Whlekeys. lleer, Porter and Ale

I always on tap. "Come and hit one." Choice
temperance drinks and cigars. Free lunch

, pto up. m.

Is tho Best Blood
Appetizer

Tonic. It curea
Tired

IKE ORKII,

Opening

Restaurant,

South Street,
SHENANDOAH. PA.

Painter and
) Paper Hanger,

SEENAND0AH

Largest and Lowest
All orders promptly attended to

Cardan's JflfT WALL pApER;

sacrifice.

Largest Finest

House, Decorative Painting. West

LAUNDRY
Street, S2xezxa.nd.do.33.,

description

clothing.

Our Grand Spring Opening
French Pattern Hats Bonnets Now

displaying

9c; No.

Inf christening
81.00

Mrs. Kelly, 26 Main St.

J. Davies,

c

North Jardin Street.

Our Easter

Shenandoah.

MH.S. 3E3C-S"X3E-

Millinery

foil
Philadelphia,

months.afterpaylng arid

PROPOSALS.

MURPHY BROS.,

Saloon and

Main

Paper

HOOKS & BROWN

Agents for DAILY PAPERS.

4 ,
Ninth Main St

";

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-clas- rella- -'

ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Iusnranco Agont,

120 South Jardln Street,
Also Llfo and Accidental Compnnles

ED. BRENfJAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors.

Choice Temperance Drinks.

Best Brands of 5 and lOo Cigars.

New tinsmith Shop.
2VI. Of. IjEAOII

Has opened a new tinsmith shop and ispre- -
to do tlDrooflnir, spouting, stove repair,Fared all kinds of jobbing at reasonable

rates. Hatistaciion guaranteed.

236 East Lloyd Street.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt;s Saloon!
MAIN AHD COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter nnd le constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drlnka and cigars.

Anthony Schmicker's

104 SQU2II MAIN ST.

The finest pool and billiard rooms In towni
Beading beer, porter and Pottsvllle ale con-
stantly on tap. (live us a 0 nl.

Weeks' Museum,
' li BOVTU MAIN BTJIBX.

Grand display of birds and animals of all
selections ana finest paw""8111 county

Best and Ales.
Finest Brands ot Cigars.

Free lunch every nornlng tad evening.

Joiik 'WBitKB, Proprietor.
- G. W. Davidson, Bartender.

i4M


